TATA MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
[TATA MEMORIAL CENTRE ]
PAREL, MUMBAI – 400 012.

Ref. No: 132 / 2016

‘THREE DAYS’ CERTIFICATE COURSE IN PREVENTIVE ONCOLOGY

Tata Memorial Hospital (TMH) announces a three days certificate course in Preventive Oncology. (A/C No.2600)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qualification</td>
<td>MBBS / MD / Medical Officers / BAMS / BHMS / Nursing students / P G Students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Seats</td>
<td>Minimum 8 &amp; Maximum 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age Limit</td>
<td>No Age Limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Fees (Non-refundable)</td>
<td>Rs. 1200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diet Charges</td>
<td>Actual diet charges will be charged as per rules. (Rs. 500/- for three days. To be paid in cash on Day 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We have no arrangement of accommodation for outside candidates. They should make their own arrangement for accommodation.

HOW TO APPLY: Eligible applicants may send their application in the proforma given below along with a recent passport size photograph affixed on right hand top corner with attested copies of all certificates, so as to reach the H.R.D Dept, Service Block Bldg, 4th Floor, Dr. Ernest Borges Marg, Parel Mumbai - 400012 on or before 31.01.2017.

If any query to call on 022-2417 7000 Ext No. 7129 / 4666.

DEPARTMENT OF PREVENTIVE ONCLOGY
CERTIFICATE COURSE IN PREVENTIVE ONCOLOGY

COURSE DURATION: 3 days: 18th – 20th April, 2017

COURSE CONTENTS:
1) Epidemiology and Etiology of preventable cancers
2) Cancer prevention – Diet, Lifestyle, Chemo prevention, Surgical prevention & Vaccination
3) Early detection and screening
4) Evidence based cancer screening guidelines for each of the common cancers in India
5) Discussions on important RCTs on cancer screening
6) Protocols and guidelines for pre cancer management
7) Tobacco Control and Tobacco Cessation Best Practices
8) Demonstration projects – Workplace, community – urban, rural, school, colleges & youths etc.
9) Organisation and planning of population based cancer screening programs
10) Monitoring and Evaluation of Community Based Cancer Screening Programs
11) Hospital and Field visits for Preventive Oncology activities
12) Group work for Organisation and Planning of Cancer Control, Prevention and Early Detection Programs.
13) Observation & practical demonstration at the Screening Clinic in Preventive Oncology.
14) Observation & demonstration: Colposcopy
    Cryotherapy
    CBE / BSE
    VIA
15) Observation & practical demonstration at the Tobacco Control & Cessation Clinic in Preventive Oncology department.

REGISTRATION FEES : R.1200/- plus Rs.500/- extra for cafeteria charges for 3 days
COURSE MATERIAL: Reading & Reference

RESOURCE FACULTY & COURSE CO-ORDINATORS:
Dr. Sharmila Pimple, Professor, Dept. of Prevention Oncology, Tata Memorial Centre.
Dr. Gauravi Mishra, Assoc. Professor, Dept. of Preventive Oncology, Tata Memorial Centre.

Contact:
Name: Mrs. Deepali P. Parab
Email: preventive@tmc.gov.in
Phone: 02224154379

Training Files
application form